
(27Al) of AlOn

reference [Al(H2O)6] 3+



Variation of 27Al versus Al-O-Si angleg



27Al NMR of HZSM5
a) before cooking; b)10% coke;) g; ) ;

c) after partial regenaration









13C spectra of polycrystalline 
compounds containing carbonyl 

groupsgroups.
Low-field: CO; high field: CH3  



31P NMR

P4O6

Ba(Et)2PO4



16 T 1,2 [1] . 8 T3 [m]                      AEL

Framework viewed along [100]

10-ring viewed along [100]



Anisotropy of chemical shifty



SAPO-11

200 torr

150

5050
155

PXe = 700 torrs

14 ppm97

SAPO 11-3



Influence of the rotation on the sidebands



a) Static; b) low spinning;c) fast spinning 
side bandsside bands







MAYA BLUE:

Palygorskite clay + indigo



MAYA Blue: Palygorskyte clay + indigo





Añil (Indigofera Suffructicosa) plant, (containing the 
indigodye ?)  used to prepare Maya blue-like 

pigments.



IndigoIndigo



Structure of palygorskite clay (right) showing the tunnels
where indigo dye could be hosted; gray = silicon, red =
oxygen, and green = magnesium or aluminum. Projection on
directions a and b (left) showing the octahedral sites. In thisdirections a and b (left) showing the octahedral sites. In this
projection O′, OH′, and H2O′ form the bottom triangles while
O, OH, and H2O fit in the top triangles of the octahedral.





Two preparations with palygorskite 
from Yucatan

Natural fresh Maya Synthetic fresh Maya blue 

iblue pigment

Palygorskite + Añil

in water 24 h

pigment

Palygorskite + 

- Synthetic Indigo finely in water, 24 h

filtered solid

dried at 180 °C



y g y
ground 

- Synthetic Indigo 
dissolved in dimethyl 
sulfoxide (DMSO)

bluish solid ( F-NMB) dried at 180 °C


enhanced blue (F-SMB )



Accelerated ageing in an  
"Accelerated Weathering Tester""Accelerated Weathering Tester"

Cycle:y

- 16 h, 45 à 50 °C , UV exposure,  

relative humidity of 20 to 30%.

- 8 h, 45 à 50 °C , relative 
humidity of 80 to 100%, without 
UV exposureUV exposure.

- cycle was repeated for 200 
days ~ 10 ans.

Symbols: prefix A (aged) instead 
of F (fresh)



Sampl
e
Code

Components
(precursors)

Estimated 
number 
of indigo 
molecule

indigo 
(wt %) in 
sample

Estimated 
number of 

water 
molecules 

s per 
gram of 
pigment 

per gram 
of 

pigment 
F-
NMB1

Palygorskite
and dried

2.987 x 
1019

1.3 3.13 x 1021

leaves of añil
F-
NMB2

Palygorskite
and dried
leaves of añil

5.974 x 
1019

2.6 3.02 x 1021

F- Palygorskite 5 974 x 2 6 2 41 x 1021F
SMB1

Palygorskite
and indigo
from Aldrich

5.974 x 
1019

2.6 2.41 x 10

F-
SMB2

Palygorskite
and Indigo
f Ald i h

5.974x101

9

2.6 2.53 x 1021

from Aldrich
diluted in
DMSO

F-PAL Palygorskite - - 2.95 x 1021

A-
NMB1

Palygorskite
and fresh
leaves of añil
after ageing

2.987 x 
1019

1.3 2.39 x 1021

A-
NMB2

Palygorskite
and dried
leaves of añil
after ageing

5.974 x 
1019

2.6 2.24 x 1021

A- Palygorskite 5.974 x 2.6 2.46 x 1021



27Al MAS NMR spectra of fresh (a) and aged (b) 
Maya

Blue-like pigments.



29Si MAS NMR spectra of fresh (a) and aged (b) 
Maya Bluelike

pigments.



Solid-state 13C CP/MAS NMR spectra of fresh and 
aged

MB pigments.



a) indigo; b) indoxyl) g ; ) y

(a) (b)

N13

2
8N

O

(a) (b)

2
3

4
5

OH5

4 6 7N

O

1

2

7

6 8



Conclusion: Formation of the MayaConclusion: Formation of the Maya 
Blue

Th t d lt th tThe presented results prove that
some smaller precursors of indigo,
such as indoxyl, should be

d b d th l f dadsorbed on the clay surface and
diffuse more easily into the pores;
they are ultimately oxidized under
atmospheric o gen to pro ideatmospheric oxygen to provide
indigo.





Pyramids and Limestones



First pyramid (step pyramid) built for Pharaoh 
DJOSER by his architect IMHOTEP in Saqqara 

(Memphis) 2630-2605 b.c.( p )

height: 62 m; base: 120/110 m

.  



Rhomboid Pyramid of Sneferu (Dahshour)
(height: 105; base: 188/60)(height: 105; base: 188/60)



Pyramids of Gizeh (Giza)



Pyramid of the Pharaoh Kheops (Khufu)   
(initial heigh: 146 m; square base: 230 m)

(2584 bc 20 25 years ?)(2584 bc……20-25 years.?)
2.5 million blocks, 2.5…60 tons



Senefru’s bent Pyramid in Dahshour
Kenneth J.D. MacKenzie et al, Materials Letters, 65 (2011) 350

A: pyramid stone; B: Tura quarry limestoneA: pyramid stone; B: Tura quarry limestone
C: Khufu quarry limestone; D: Diamaceous earth



End of the second partEnd of the second part







The Secret of the Maya Blue NMR inThe Secret of the Maya Blue. NMR in 
Archeology

Jacques Fraissard
Université P. and M. Curie, ESPCI, Paris

XEMAT 2012-Dublin



Mask of the God Chaak ( of the rain, wind, etc,…)

Maya Civilization : 2600 BC – 1200 ACMaya Civilization : 2600 BC 1200 AC 





A soldier in a fresco













Dye Desorptiony p

D d ti b fl i th l- Dye desorption by refluxing the samples
several times in

aqueous 5 M HNO3.

- Solids and liquids separated by 
centrifugation.

Desorbed dye quantified in solutions by- Desorbed dye quantified in solutions by 
UV–Vis    
spectroscopy.



Percent indigo retained by the pigments after 
consecutive

acid treatments. (a) A-NMB2 and (b) A-SMB1.


